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Kelly Miller’sSayingo

Patriotic
Standof Egyptian
Nationalists
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Eventsin Mesopotamia,
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Oppressed
Peoples

National Assembly removing the exelasionof Japaneseund Hindus is one
"againstwhich the lnflueuceof eve,"
By DAVID LLOYD GEORGE
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Our readers
mustbe familiar
withthe nameof Professor
Kelly’ onles,whiehhe said’produced
300,Millerof HowardUniversity
in the UnitedStatesof America.
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,. lessor
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most¯ ¯ part,
ann naru ¯.WOrl~ers
shown before the North Harlem Medi- us now proceed to examine the reason
traets--sttmulates
our bump of curios°
why.
AdvertisingRepresentatives,W. B. Ziff Co., TransportationBldg., Chicago, Ill., foritssuccess.
Theyspend
and are spent,
andtheyencourage
oth- cal Society et the regular meeting,
1, In the first place lot me very Its’,our desireto learn.
171 Madison avenue, New York City
March 15. Dr. Harold Ellis
ersto do so,andtheyenhearten
thosewhoaredirecting
theaffairsThursday,
The number of Eurasians. Eurafr|presented the film. Copies of the definitelyand very emphaticallyany
of theAssociation
intothelinesof helplessness
forraceuplift
and pampldets, "The Negro and Tubercu- that thare la nothingin the organ tc cans in the world prove that when
#
makeup
of
the
people
of
color
which
men
are out for pleasure they dad no
we all so muchdesire.The editorof The NegroWorld losis,"are being distributedto resi- pl’edlcatearacial untagonlsm.
The NegroWorlddoesnot knowingly
acceptquestionable betterment
-[[ ¯
repulsion
o]I the gronndsof color.
dents of Harlem hy the MedicM Soneverfiifishes
readingwhat the contributors
of "Thepeople’sciety and the Harlem Committee.
Anatomically and physiologically, Even among the British people yml
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
there
Is
no
difference
In
the
organs,
Fortnn"
haveto sayfromissueto issneof thepaperwithout
feeling Talks on "The Vulue of tile Early
can disoovervarietiesof color--whieh
earnestly
requested
to inviteour attention
to any failure
on
arrangement or working of tbe Is mostcertttinly
title~O 8onleAfrican
andbetter,
witbout
feeling
re-enforced
fortheworkwhich Diagnosisof Tuberculosis"are Imlng the
the part of an adveltlser
to adhereto any representation stronger
admixture Jn Caesa l~’S day--I say,
organs
of
a
black,
red,
yenow,
pink[
arranged for ’ the Parent-Teacimrs’
bus
fallen
to
his
lot.
or white man, A doctor who is trained varieties
of co]orfrontthe’pureblonde
containedin a NegroWorldadvertisement.
Associations
of P. S. 119, 90, 5, 139,
I
the studyof the bodiesof the people[ Io the brunetteas must convinceevery
It is of the firstimportance
in anysortof organization
to know 157, Tbese will be given by Dr. Sara by
of one colorwill find no difficulty
In tbil:kingme, n that present-dayBrltwhatthosewho compose
whatwe callthe rankand filetbinkabout Brown,Dr. P. F, Anderson,Dr. ltaroid dealingwith the bodies of the peolde oas are not without some toneh of
No. 7 the organization
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and the workof thosewho havethe direction
of Ellis and Dr. Alonzo deG. Smith.
af anothercolor. If this were not the
Use whatever sophistryyell
Dr. E. P. Roberts lectured on the case, research work In troptcal dis- color.
itsaffairs.
Lookedat fromthisviewpoint,
"TilePeople’s
Forum"i campaign
at St. Judea Church, %Vest eases--thesuccessfullesua of which like,it is none the lesscoloror pigmentation
the Mtia. Blondes and
shonldtakeon addedinterest
for theaveragereaderof The Negro 99th street, Sunday, March 11, and made possible the accomplishrdentof bruuettes of
will marry and bear ae
T MAY soundratherodd to tella personnot to forgetto re- Worhl,In the contributions
Dr.
Anderson
talked
on
the
subject
at
such
a
great
feat
as
the
cutting
through
we publishfromtimeto timewe get Grace CongregaUonal Church, March
healthychildrenas the union between
the Panama Canal--would not have
member,but the expression
conveysjusttbe ideawe havein an expression
fromthe veryheartof the membership
of tileUni- 18. Other meetingsare being srranged of
been possible,It wouldalso be futile two blondes or two brunettes.
3. Duringthe 400 years of the Roman
mindanddesirethatthereadershallget intohismind.IdeasversalNegroImprovement
Association
as to how thatmembershipfor the localchurchesduring Aprilat to attemptto send medicalmissionariesrule
over Brllain, when thcir great
to be announcedlater.
or to establish government medieal historlanalooked down it] scorn spun
arethingsthatliveandbreathe,
buttheydo it through
themediumfeelstowardthe Association
and thosewho control
and directits dates
Any one who wants furtherinforma- services among the people of another
of personswhoare not alwaysthe authorsof the ideas.Thereis affairs,
andthatis of thefirstimportance
in orderto havea good tlon on the campaign on preventing color.
the lmre whitetnbabitants
of this iale
to them as did Tacitus~
muchof whatwe callthe subconscious
in whatwe think,say and understanding
all round.We havea greatorganization,
but the tuberculosis,or What to do If he has Morphologically,ethnologistswhile --referring
"thoso
ferocious
islandcrs,
a fierce,
do,and whichwe imagine
we arethe authors
of; butJudasIscariotmenlbership
makesit greatbecause
it is theirorganization
andthey the disease,may receive It from the giving us the characteristicsof any savage-lookingpeople runningwild In
Harlem
Tuberculosis
and
Health
Comgiven
branch
of
the
human
race,
also
indulgedno suchillusion.
Whenhe foundthathe had been sub- standunite.dly
to makeit great.Read"ThePeople’s
Forum"from mittee,202 West 136thstreet,free of tell ua that,in any one race therecal~ the woods." Or u~; did Caesar in hte
consciously
constrained
to betray
theMaster,
by hisother
self,as it weekto week and you willlearnmuchand be greatlyencouragedcharge.
be found sueh varieties,say, of the do Dello Gaffico: "A people who
Mre, Mabel Doyle Keaton, R, N., Is alze and shape of the skull as will p:lintcd their bodies aud made them
were,he was overcomewith remorseand hangedhimself.That in thework.
the executive
eecretary.
easily enable you to find a place for look weird in the moonlight." Or as
showsus thatJudaswas an honestman uneqnally
yokedto a dissom~ members of any nne hranch o~ did Cicero:"T]lengliestsad stupidest
honestperson.
Mostof us areso yoked,butare unconscious
of tbe
the human family among thoseof I shhves come from Uritain."The testimony is too nnmerousta be the result
some ether branch.
fact,and are constantly
thinking
and sayingand doingthingswe
OR sometime pastthe dailynewspapers
havebeencarrying
Mentally,the argumentts sometimesII of chance or accident,whlm or fancy
do not,on secondthought,
approve
of,andareunableto account
for.
much news matterconcerningthe pathwayof Miss Nancy HAMILTO.N, Bermuda, March 19.- advanced that ibe colored races can-[ of sob~o preJmlicedsouls. They had
"Knowthyself;
the properstudyof mankindis man."
attain unto the mental, moral and facts on wbieh to base their stateAnnMiller,
of Seattle,
Washington,
to themarriage
altar,
whichThe film production of "Uncle Tom’s not
Cabin," which is showing to crowded spiritualstandardof the whiteraces. ments---I say, when tbey referred to
Whatis tbatwe do not wantthe membersof tbe Universal
Negro has beenstrewnwithtroubles
Europeans,
by a process of what psy- your ancestersia theseterms the eolor
of allsorts,as the gentleman
she houses In London, has been prohibited
Improvement
Association
to forgetto rcntentber?
We ltavea mind!married
argue Was JU the fav[wof the desptsedrace.
is the former
Maharajah
of Indore,
India,
wholosthiscrown In this British colony owin’g to the chologistscall "ratioual~zation,"
4. Let us not forget the most Importhat Africans are not able to look
thatmost members,remembering
the preachment
we haveso long!because
of tbeparthe playedin themurderof a reputable
merchantracequestion.
Bermuda has a population of over after their land and so they take It tant part whieh eolor has played in
beenindulging
in,couldeasily
answer
theqt~estlon
forus.Butthey:whowas accused
of beinga partyto the abduction
of oneof thefa-30,000,
away frontthem. becausethey say that the life of the world as a whole and
about one-half of this number
belongto thatlargeand influential
groupof memberswho do not voritewomenof the prince.
ars only fit to be serfs.
The of Europem particular.
Andbesides
the disgrace
of thisshady being of the colored race. The film they
Ethnologistsare of the firm opinion
forgetto remember.They know that the workof the Universaland immoraltransaction,
was announced for production In a Aft’lane’sfine pilyslquethey say is
the Maharajahhas alreadytwo native local
motion picture house a few days proof conclusivethat he was created that Africa was the cradle of the
NegroImprovement
Association
cannotbe properlyadvancedun- wives,who objectedto his makingtbe whiteAmericanwomana
for
manual
toil.
human race. For the eurliest known
ago. but this was Immediatelyfollowed
lesstheydo remember
to fulfill
allof theirobligations
as members.
It Is hardly necessary for me to skull--the. Taungs sknll--has been
memberof the family.And,too,MissMillerwas uot a Hindu,and by the published announcement that deal
with this point in such an en- found la Africa. Fm’thermore, reTheyare the lifeand theprideof theAssociation,
wherever
they thepriests
wereopposed
to theunion,
andmadeit difficult
forMiss the film woold not be shown. It Is lightenedaudienceas that which it ts cently bones of dinosauroahave beeu
;ire.Well,for emphasis,
we reiterate
whatyou shouldrememberMillerto get ridof herChristian
that the ban was pronounced now my honor to address, but for the
religion
andbecomea Hindu,but presumed
dug Up vehieh lived In Africa ten to
by the ColonialSecretary.
sake of those not no enlightened,let
notto forget:
the thingwas finallymanaged.
Everything
possible
was thrownin As slavery Was abolished In these me remind you that the greatest civ* twenty million years ago. Therefore,
1. Pay yourannualtax of $1 and your localassessments.
Tbe
In 1834.long beforethe aboli- nlzatlon the world has ever known Africa seems also to have been the
the way of Miss Millerto preventher from becoming
a Hinduby Islands
tion of slaveryin the United States, was "colored." We have not yet at- cradle of life. On the principle of
Association
can’tgetaflywhere
if youfailto do this.It takes
moneyreligion
and a Mabaranee
by marriage,
but whena womanwillsshe thecolonialputhorltles
carefully
guard tained unto the excellence of Um "never curse the bridge that you have
anda greatdealof it to carryon thegrandworkof the Universal
forget
will
the matterof bringingto the fore any Egyptiancivilization. Tutankhamen,crossed,"you cannot,therefore,
Aft’ira.
NegroImprovement
Association,
and unlessthe memberssupplyit If MissMillershouldhaveas muchtrouble
Rameses and the Pharoahn all make
in holdings
on to her questionof color.
Then
it
is
wiLhout
any
doubt
that !
theAssociation
willnothaveit,and will,therefore,
function
in a ’EastIndianhusband
us wonder. The Spitlnx,the Pyramhle, the or[glnallnlml)itants
as she had in securing
himshe willnot lack
(,f tileworhl
her temples, her catacembs,her obe- aa a W]lole,inc]udillg
bad way. None of the membersdesiresthat to be so with the
wt~roa
for employment
of the knottyand strenuous
kiudtllatmakesfor All life Is a wrestlein one form or lisks, all make us stand aghast. In swarthy, pigmy peopleEurope,
who lived hy
Association.
wrinkles
andgrayhairs.Whenanyperson
getsofftheraceandrelig-another,and In the contestnil haman tll, e Valleyof theNile S,000yearsago bunting. With the development of a
2. Read The NegroWorld and pay for it and encourageyour iouslineand adoptsnew and untriedones,for marriage
knew how to work copper and
or other beings are engaged.One definitionof they
iron, they observedthe starsand wer~ h|gherend more stableform of civilineighborto so do. Everymemberof the Association
needsto do purposes,
he sinlply
teutptsfatewithhis eyeso~en.NeitherSir wrestling Is to strive with arms ex- able to fix the lengthof the solaryear zation-tire Aryans (tha prefix al.~
tended, an two men who seize each
thisas a matterof obligation
andof personal
pride.
fonnd hi Arnlenkl,Ararat), nn sgrl-.
Ttlkoji
norMissMiller,
judging
by theirpictures
ia~ thenewspapers,
other" by the collar and arms, eech within a few hours.
culturalpeol)le--those
primitivepeo3. Contribute
generously
of moneyand students
to the supportwouldtakeanyprizeat a beauty
A Roman Emperor
show,andwe noticethatSirTukojiendeavoring to throw the other by
ples r,’ereplls]iedOn to the fringes
of The Universal
LibertyUniversity
on the JamesRiver.We need haswhatis called
tripping
up
his
heels
and
twitching
One
of
Rome’s
Emperors
In
the
of the world, where they could hide
"a badeye,"
theleftone,andthatMissMiller
has
him off his centre¯Anotberdefinition days of her splendour--Tertullius-- and are today found In the plgnllesof
moreand moreeducatedmen and womento intelligently
carryor "a bad right"one,botheyesof themas indicated
beingsmalland is to struggle,to strlve~to contend, was black.
Aft’lea and South America, the Eskimo
the workof the Universal
NegroImprovement
Association,
and the squinty.
and this appliesnot only to the phys- The ruins of the stone city of of Labrador, nnd, in the more develButthisqueerness
of the eyesmaynot haveany.influence
way to have them is to educatethem from amongour sons and uponthehappiness
Ical but to the mental,moraland spir- Zimbabwe In South Africa discovered oped type,in the Japaneseof today.
of thestrangely
assorted
pair.
itualsidesof our being.In oldendays and rediscovered from time to time
daughters
in a university
of ourown.
(To Bo Concluded Next Week)
It is saidthattheMaharajah
haslavished
giftsof allsortsandof he was counted winner who succeeded are tha wonder of Archeologistswile
4. Hustlelateandearlyforthesuccess
of the International
Con- tim most’costly
come to the conclusionthat they
character
on thewlliteAmerican
wonlan,andthat In throwinghis opponentfrom his cen- have
vention
in Toronto,
Canada,nextyear.
to the ground, but in these days are only about 1,000 years old and
he hassecured
a finehomein the suburbs
of Pariswheretheyexpecttrn
to be victorIn a wrestlingmatchmeans that the stone cltlas were ereeted by
Now,then;don’tforgetto remember.
-----o---to liveand be happy.TheMaharajah
appearsto haveall the money not only the thawing of the opponent a vanished race of Africans. who nta very high civilization.
By DR. M. ALICE ASSERSON
he needs,and diamonds
withoutnumber,and if wealthand a lux- from his centre,but to be able to hold rained
Then as we come to the present day Of the Now York Tubereulosig end
down until he Is counted out by
urioushomein Pariscanbringhappiness
theyoughtto get someof him
--Khans, Booker Washington, ColeHealth Aesooiation
the referee. And so In life we must ridge Taylor, Florence Mills. Aggrey
of MissMillerthinkof the be able to keep the elementsunder our
HAVE A YEARLY
CHECK-UP
ON
OLITICIANS
striveto makethe issuesuponwhichtheyshall it. But whatdo the whiteneighbors
ned
others
of
like
stamp
~.re
too
nuYOUR HEAIIP H
to this-man
of aliefiraceaud religion?
We knowthatthe feet that operateagainstour march to meroua for ua to believethat they are
appeal
to theelectorate
fora [easeof powerfortheirorgani-marriage
Tinn!
and
tbna
again
we
hear
the
o14
and victory. To know against
the marriage,
andthatthe auecss
and set’thefirstfruits regret: "If we had only known sooner
zation.In a democratic
government,
such as ours,we are peopleof Indoreweredeadset against
what’and whom we are wrestling Is of mere’accidents
of a rich developmentwh~ca Is again
priests
and
the
native
wives
of
the
dethroued
prince
had
to
be
coaxed
very
great
lmpm’tance. We mtmt know to arise from Africa. Indeen, in my this Inight have been prevented."We
governed
through
parties,
and parties
areusually
dominated
by the
the nuptials;
and oursympathies
go out to their strengthand power of endurance. opinion,if thereIs any differencebe- hem’ it ~ eel often when some member
¯ trongmen in them,and not alwaysfor the publicgood.Indeed,andboughtto sanction
of a fam ly la discoveredto have adiIt too often happensthat we are minus tween the sons of Africa and the sons
in a doublesense,
politics
is verymuchlikeanyotherbusiness.
Thoseengaged
in it tilenativewiveswho havebeenwidowed
this very vital knowledge, and as a of Europeit ia only the difference
such vancedtuberculosis.
result find ourselveshopelesslycon- as we find between the child and the
Tnbereulosls(’an be cured. It can
strive
to getas muchoutofit,andto putas little
as possible
in it,
tending with certain conditions.%Ve: adult. I am proud to belong to a race even be prevented. Curefni attention
u willinsuretheirsuccess.
Thereare alwaystwo majorparties,
slmald know with whom we are con-i
has its whole future yet to to our general health and a yearly
butin thelastelection
it wasshownthattherearesomefifty-sevenf e u " tiun and traininghave meant pursuitof Its loftiestIdeal. Nor may tending and Wllat we are cuntendlng which
achieveand la rapidly and ably over- checkingUp on onr physical eonditlon
for.
We
should
know
the
relative
value
varieties
of parties,
advocating
allof thepolitical
ism¯in thelatestanything to the young Negro, the time the now be rejected because of its
taking that future. Edgar Gardner ~that is, a completehealth examinacome for him to prove It by doing novelty for there Is much in the new thereof,the valueto us and to others, Murphy,has well,saidthat "no one can tion once a year--wnldo much fo preunabridged
dictionary.
Everygroupof citizenswitha grievancehas
things in a bigger and better way. By that is worthy of eeceptance, Both becausein life a great many there be believe--that
& racial type so old, so vent tuberculosis,or to discoverthe
wantsto get it healedin someway hy legislation
andformthem-actual superiority of knowledge and that which ie good In the old and that who spend a ,great portion of their persistent,so fundamentallydistinc- early sigma and symptoms If they m
time
contending
for
that
which,
when
servlcahe must demonstratehis fitneas which IS worth while in the new must
tive, yet with so varied a territorial present.
ssivesintoa partyforthatpurpose.
Manyof theseorganizations
dependableleadershipin the dlf* be IncorporatedIn our thinking und possessed,is found to be not only of basis, is likely to l~ss out ~of human The four most Important factors In
are harmless,
serving
as escapevalvesfor "thepentup Utica"of for
nil’,sunlight,
forest walks of lifo, He must suc- aeUng.--Stsr
of Zion.
no valueto them but positively/detrihistorywithouta far larger eontrlbu- keepinghealthy--fresh
thosewho sponsorthem,but othersare dangerous
and aim at the cessfully cope with conditionswhich
mental, and they welcome as~iatance hen than it has thus far made to wholesome,nourishingfood, and rest,
the leadershipof yesterdayfailed In,
are also the most Important safe°
Thevirus
of egotism
IS asdeadly
to In Set?Augrid of IL Anotherthingthat our common life ~d happiness.’,
overthrowing
of established
government
and radicalrearrangement
His knowledgeof science,sociologyand the common-sense decency of human mast not ha overlookedare thn rules
Finally, in this oonneeUou, I can guards againsttuberculosis.See that
of tbe economic
and financial
systemswhichhavebecomefixedas kindred subjects which aid in the deportment
as the fang. of the viper sovernln$ the contest. We must not not believethat it Was ever the par- you got your share of all of these.
a partof our systemof government.
The two majorparties,of solving of human problems must be or cobra Is to the physical anatomy. be so anxiousto win that we disregard pose of God to create one br,u,eh of Then go to your doctor ,every year
the human race to be the serfs or and have a complete medical examl-
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WHAT OUR READERSTHINK

DON’T FORGET TO REMEMBER

I

MISS MILLER BECOMES

A HINDU

F

"UncleTom’sCabin"
Barredin Bermuda

I

THE WRESTLER

HEALTHIS HERE

PROHIBITION

AND DISFRANCHISEMENT

p

,i

the ooi|0ge¯

VK /ltK~Ul~tt
They were 1,400 strong. It was the
D evHish
Legislation
inS. Africa
occasionof the em’onnlentof twentyfour Negro students. On their ap(Continuedfrom page 2)
[ ContainsFatalGerm of Disaster Negroes to be segregatedin one
pearance tim white students struck.
] otherand
barred from athleUcs and That aggravates the position. Amerlsentiment httd been educated to
activities
with the whitechildren,

HUNDREDS OF P~OPLE SLAIN

These were the stories tdrculated years ago. When the IRoQuoIS
INDIANS got sick or wounded what did they do to get better? Tha
Medicine-manwas called, and all lie would do was to look him over,
grunt,and starton his missionof Mysteryinto a valleyfor roots,to a
swampfor weeds,to a forestfor leaves,Into the woodsfor barks,or to
a mountainfor ot er Mysteriousplants.The Indiansgot well because they know the geeretsof
Today the IROQUOIS INDIANS are Myat!fyingthousandsof people with their secretsfor reUevlng sickness¯
Thousandsof people have regainedtheir health,where everythingelse failed them. Do not get dlseouragediDo
not giva up! Are you troubled with Nervousness,Rheumatism, Headaches,Bronchitis,Asthma, Pleurisy, Diabetes, Kidney or Liver, Bilious or Lazy, Poor Appetite,Weak Lungs, Bad Blood, Loss of Manhood, Gas or Acid,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion and Constipation?Send fur and try the remedy that has amazed suffering people
throughout the country. The Remedy that has made many people happy. The Remedy that will again make
you see sunshina. Tha Remedy that will he~lp you also, THE IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN HERBS¯ Prier $1.00
for two packages.Is your Health Worth It? Then esn:l us $1.00 money order or’currency.
TO FOEEIGN COUNTR:Eg PRICE FOE ’l~VO PAeKAnES, $1.t~0, |NeL~DINO POSTAGE
SEND FOR IT TODAY--DO
NOT OELAY~ADVICE
FREE~A.GEHTS
ALSO WANT~=D
Write to

(From Abantu-BaRho, South Afric¯ Development Act with its oppressive
the pitch of permitting co-education
February2)
and exploitingracialhardship,the Na- (b) Strikers to return on the
The countrY,of foremostill-consld. tire AdministrationAct wlth all its basis with those who did not leave °f white and black youtit. But the
ered legislationts Sonth Africa. It unjustreactionaryand muzzling~tlpu- their classes. (c) No mm’e Negroes dominating and top-dog attitude had
Is a country where laws are made and laticesare fruitfulcausesof universalto be enrolled at Emersoo, and those not been killed. It had only been
Therefol:o¢¢ithout warning
administeredaccordingto the color of discontent among the Native popula- alrerAdy in attendanceto be removed seotched.
or heaitutlon Emerson College went
tion and should be repealed. As for ’
soonwith
as possible.
(d) Every
posslplant
high school
grades
for,manlty
the skin.
ble effort to be made to complete i down to zero in the matter of tbe
The natm’ai outcomein all legisla- tim Segregation Bills, they are
kindlierfeelingthat should mark hulive institutions
is that when a class, menace to civilizationand p’rogress
and
a
milestone
by
which
South
Africa
Negroes.
group or race is not directly repreNot that It matters very much That only means that we have
sented !n the Councilsof the State by will be known, measured and stigmayet but merely scratched the surface
its own members, equals or race, all Sized throughout the world. Even at whether lu.futureat Emerson College of the root evil whicb must
legislationtouchtng or diametrically this eleventhhour, it is time for the there is co-education of white and this civilization.
Therets harderwork
Government
to
make
a
halt
and
call
black,
but
it
shows
the
Ingrained
feelaffectingthe unrepresentedis enacted
ahead, and the vol~.esin the wilderwithoutregard to the gigantic evils, a round-tableconferencewith leaders leg of domination and top-dog mania
must Increase and make such
Ills and disadvantagesresultingfrom of the African and Asiatic popula- Of which we have been speaking,which, ness
ceaselessappeal .as will change the
fear,willpersisttill the end.
anch legislation.Tha very constitu-;tlon.
It is not only the futureof the Afrlsentiment
and praotlce of mankind.
The Rub.
tion Is a standingunrestrained
instru- cans and Asiatics that is at stake by
ment founded on the arbitraryuse of thesebills, but of Europeanstoo. And
Therefore a sensible peaple, with And In this there is work for us all.
that besetthe Christian’sway through
power and on principlessubversiveof no permanentJust solutionof the race self-respect,
will seriously
considerthe
life,yet, withperseverance
in the right
the commonmilk of Christianetities. problem--thefuture relationof black advisability of a permanent home in
path, leadinghim at last to bin triThe harm of Injustice as inflicted and white In Africa--iscontained in America. What then? Home In Africa? POPULATION
OF CITY
umphant
goal¯
One of the largest of the few mazes
and practised on the denied and un- thesebills.They carryseeds’offuture Ah, there’s the rubs The Negro is
left in EnglandIs situatedat Mlzmaze
representedis Incalculable:no wonder discordand strained relationshipand the pariah of humanity.Driven front
30 PER
CENT
JEWISH
Hill in Hampshire. and v,’as conall tile time that strifes,revolutionschaos,
his own home. he dares not return,
structed,no doubt, by the neighboring
and wars in the modern world are
lest he be mot with flstcuffs.This Is
th’eamorePriory,which dates back to
tracedto the perpetuation
of injustice
no exaggeration. It Is an absolute,
1129.It is 87 feetaeross,and its broad
dead
fact.
on the less powerful and unorganized.
green pathways lend to a low central
The ruled placed in this positlon
Drasming and Doing.
lnonnd,says the DetroitNOWS.
Divisionof Negro Litoeatureand
have ahvays found themselves in
PASADENA,
Cul.,
.March
17.--Atolus
A smaller maze, about forty feet
Why, after all, M¯reua Garvey d;d
Approximately 30 per cent of the
History
seething"discontent,mental and splrof oxygen,
silicon,nlilgnosiuln
and h’on. across,at BoaghttnlGreen. Northaats,
not propose ¯nything different from
popnhttion
of
New
York
City
is
’Jewltual revolt and In npheavalsof civn
whichnlakeup 95 percentof the n]LLS~
It it hurt~yourhack to lifta 1leave7
Beginning ~.~farch 19th, the the oon¢lus]on of Kelly Millar, the ish, and 40 pet’ cent of the Jews live of the earth, are constantly being was almost destroyed by practice obJcct,
If you havo atrained tho back
war.
trenches duriug the wurkl year.
It
Negro professorof Howard University¯
muscles,If n "coldhas sottledIn your
But the system of governing human hours of the Divisionof Negro Litera- Only with this differencetha’tMarcus in’Brooklyn,
created
tzl
spuee
and
shot
with
terseems
to
ha’,’o
been
eonneeted
with
a
vrhich has displacedManback."
or
if you suffer from lumbago,
ture
and
History,
on
the
third
floor,
rificapeedintothe llodyof thisplanet.rutned church n(,arby.Another, probbeingsarbitrarilywithouta voicehas
on a Red Cross Kidney Plaster
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was chartered on the 8let day of De- "end is not yet" In eight, tm we are Lane, The meeting was called to order
comber,1920. The officersto whontthe now "o~ly improving*’ in a small de- by the acting president, Mr. C.O.
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Gobierno
propio parelossia.Oon
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mine---the Hen. Marcus Garvey, We
have come to get you acquaintedwith
" IO spite of an ingloriousdownpour the alms and objects, not of a great
"Of rain which made the highways and
IPrincipalthoroughfaresof this pin- Negro organization,but of the greatturesqua tobacco town almost tm- est NegroinstitutionIn the world topassable,a happy band of Garveyltes day-the Universal Negro Improvement
with colors streaming invaded Kin- Association¯"~uch was the dramatic
aten, N. C., March II and 12 and won salutationof Mr. Haynes, and from
¯ lastingplace into the heartsof her that moment he was his own master.
hospitablecitizens.The occasionwas The audience was fascinated ms he
the openingof the firststate confer- rehearsed In eloquent language the
enee of divisionalofficerscalled by story of "Africafor the Africans,"
Hen. H. J. Ward lifted the offering,
the Hen. S. A¯ Haynes, High Commissioner for Virginiaand the Carolinas, which was generously responded to.
to instruct them in their duties and It was dividedbetweenthe U. N. I.
formulateplans for a bigger and bettar U. N. L A. in North Carolina, In
keeping with the programoutlined by
the Hen Marcus Garvey, founder and
PresidentGeneral.
Notwlthstandlugthat the quarterly
religious conferenceat S~vannah al~
most emptied tha community. 300
people wended their way through the
storm to the Freewill BaptistChurch,
Rev. E. M¯ Hill, pastor, at 3 p, m.
tO hear the aims and objects of the
U’. N. I¯ A¯ explained.The Invitation
was" cordiallyextendedto us through
onr President,Mr¯ Herbert Ilayes, a
member of the congregation. In the
audience were business and professional men, civic and religiousleaders, farmers anti laborers who came
to hear the messengersfrom afar,
Mr. David Bryant, Secretary,acted
as master of ceremouies. The welcome address was made by Rev. B.
Jones, Soul-sthTing music was rendered by tha St¯ John’s Choir of 80
voices under the able leadership of
Prof. J. F¯ Graham¯ The first speaker
was the Hen. H. J. Ward, President
of Rerkley,Virginia,division,We are
not qualified to characterize the
edifying nddrees of this wonderful
Christian man. The whole audience
was delighted as he pointed oat the
weaknesses of the race and proved
the feeslblllty
of the U. N. L A.’eprogram. It was a powerful address
that left the people in a happy and
informativemood. After s selection
by the choir blr, Ward then introduced the principal speaker, Hen, S.
A. Haynes. A little man Jaws set,
seriousof face,withmilitarybearlng,i
rose at the sound of the gavel. The
audience, accustomed to big men In
big positions, seemed amazed at his
stature as he gracefully waited for
silence to reign. "We have come to
your beautifuland hospitablecity today aud will stay over until tomorrow
to get you accustomedwith the charming pers.onalltyof a great man, a
great champion of your rights and
DAVID BRYANT, Repurinr. ’
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